
MUTK CREW

ATTACKS FORTS

Reds Seize Destroyer and Are

Overwhelmed at

FEW SURVIVORS CAPTURED

Their Boat Riddled by Forts and
Fleet and Driven on Beach Re-

sult of Renewed Agitation
of the Revolutionists.

VLADIVOSTOK, Oct. 30. An exciting
little naval battle took place In this har-

bor today between the mutinous crew of
a Russian "torpedo-bo- at destroyer and its
loyal comrades. The mutineers finally
were subdued, but not before a number
of men had been killed or wounded.

The mutinous boat Is the Skory and she
gave fight to the gunboat Mandschur, the
destroyers Garsouoz, Snlely and Berdltz
and the garrison of one of the harbor
forts, manned by the Twelfth Regiment
of artillery. The Skory soon was over-
whelmed and she had to be beached to
save her from sinking. This was not ac-

complished, however, before her guns had
done considerable damage ' and several
officers and men of the other ships had
been killed or wounded.

The crew of the Skory was Incited by
Agitators, including some Jews, who had
managed to get on board And take charge
Of the destroyer. She steamed out Into
the harbor with the red flag flying, and at
once opened fire on the town and forts.

: A gunboat and three destroyers went out
to engage her, ana with the aid of the
forts soon had the Skory riddled and
helpless. She then turned and ran
through the surf and was beached.

Those members of the crew who had
not been killed or Injured by the gun--,
fire were arrested by soldiers as they

Jxnade their way to land. Among ' the
I killed are Captain Kurosch, commander
'of the torpedo-bo- at Ravy, and Lieutenant
rttoer, commander of the, Skory, Lieu-

tenant Vassillef, commanding the Ser- -
dltz, was wounded. Several people In

; Vladivostok were killed by shells from
the Skory.

The town has been declared In a state
of siege.

REBEL PROPAGANDA REXKWED

'Mutiny Due to Tightening of Reins
of Discipline.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 80. The two
abortive mutinies at Vladivostok one In
the army and the other in the navy have
again drawn attention to the conditions
existing In the two branches of the service.
The revolutionists have resumed their ac-
tive propaganda among the soldiers and
sailors of Russia, and they have been
aided by the efforts which are being
made to restore discipline, which became
slack during the revolts of 1906.

The efforts of the officers In both
branches to this end have been attended
with considerable success, but the tight-
ening of the reins of control aroused a
certain amount of discontent among the
more lawless spirits, notably In the teaeh-nlc- al

contingents of the army and the
fleet, where the disaffection all along has
been the strongest.

No further details of the bombardment
of Vladivostok and the battle of de- --
stroyers in the harbor have reached St.
Petersburg, and the Admiralty has no In- -,

formation other than that contained In
the dispatches to the Russian News
Agency. At the time of the mutiny the
torpedo-bo- at destroyer squadron had just
returned to Vladivostok from a long
cruise. Naval officers stationed here say
they were not aware of any serious dis-
content among the sailors.

The revolutionists of St. Petersburg also
are surprised at the sudden developments
at Vladivostok. They knew the propa-
ganda was being pushed on the Pacific,
but they say that any attempt at a gen-
eral rising Is prerriature and does not
enter Into their present plans.

SHE SUSTAINS THE MYSTERY

Missing Russian Girl Returns and
Whole Family Disappears.

LONDON, Oct. 30. Barbara Laponkhln,
daughter of Laponkhln of
Reval, Russia, who mysteriously disap-
peared after leaving the Alwlch Thea-- "
ter here October 24, returned today to her
friends voluntarily, as mysteriously as

' she disappeared. Her father, who reached
I London this morning from St. Petersburg,
i went at once to the' house where his
' daughter had been staying and the whole
' family Immediately went away without
' leaving any address.

Assassin Hanged Ivast Night.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 30. The war-- .

rant for the execution of Mile. Ragozln- -
nlkova, who on October 28 shot and killed

I General Maxlmoffsky, director of the
l prison, was signed today by General Ha-- I

cenkampf. chief of the St. Petersburg
; military district. .This was done In spite

of General Maxlmoffsky's wishes, ex-- ,
pressed before he died, that the young

. woman be not executed. . She will be
: hanged tonight.

HARVARD ANGERS GERMANS

Sends British Subject to Berlin as
Exchange Professor.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Special dispatches
ay that some" comment has been raised

In the American colony In Berlin by the
fact that Harvard University has sent as
this year's "exchange professor" a Brit-
isher Instead of an American. The pro-
fessor In question Is William Henry Scho-fiel- d.

who was born a Canadian and is a
subject of King Edward.

It is feared in American quarters that
Harvard by Its action has mixed up the
plans of the Kaiser for a German-America- n

educational experiment.

MEN'S SOCIAL UNION MEETS

Elects Officers and Hears Address
by Dr. Benjamin Young.

Officers for the year were elected at
the annual meeting of the Methodist
Men's Social Union, held last night at
the Taylor-stre- Methodist Church.
They were as follows: President, G. P.
Johnson, of the Taylor-stre- church;

J. D. Lee, of the Cen-
tenary Church; secretary. Dr. Theodore

Fessler, of the Taylor-stre- et church
treasurer, E. T. Johnson,

of the Graced Methodist Church. Dr.
Osmon Royal, the retiring president,
presided.

By vote of the union the secretary
was Instructed to request the execu-
tive committee for the union to consid-
er the advisability of instituting a
course of lectures on some subjects of
interest to its members to be given
during the Winter months.

It whs the desire. of those present
that the secretary appoint a committee
to be made up of one member from
each church represented in the union,
the duties of this committee to be the
securing of new members. "

"Immigration" was the subject
chosen by Dr. Benjamin Young, who
stave the paper of the evening. He
said the alien question is difficult of
solution, and that this country cannot
stand long under its present form of
government unless the aliens who pour
Into New York and other receiving
ports are assimilated and taught to
accept and support American Institu-
tions. Ho said:

"Think of a population of 233,000,
with not a single individual in it able
to read a morning paper in any lan-
guage. That 250,000 illiterates come
to us In a single year Is food for re-
flection. Seven hundred and 'eighty
thousand of the more than 1,000,000
that come to use each year are repre-
sented as belonging to the class of
unskilled labor. Indeed this Influx of
unskilled labor Is a menace to the In-

telligent toiler of the Nation. The im-
migration for a single year exceeded
by 37.000 the combined population of
Alaska, Arizona, Nevada, Idaho, Wyom-
ing and Utah, qhese figures furnished
by Howard B. Grose, an earnest student
of the1, home missionary question, are
fairly staggering. Our statesmen will
have to give some serious attention to
these matters of immigration. More
stringent laws must be enacted gov-
erning immigration.

"There are In this country 1.700.0DO
children under 15 who are compelled to
work in factories, mines, workshops
and fields. If we could put these 'tired
eyes, pallid cheeks and languid little
limbs' into figures and weave them into
some pictures so that people really
could see and understand, the American
spirit would soon put an end to this
tragedy of child Jabor."

POLICE AFTER HITCHCOCK

ACTOR WANTED FOR ASSAUTT
AND ABDUCTION.

On Testimony of Ilttle Girls, Grand
Jury Returns Six Indictments

Against Broadway Star.

NEW YORK, Oct. 80. A general, police
alarm was sent out tonight for the arrest
of Raymond Hitchcock, the actor, against
whom the grand jury this afternoon re-
turned six indictments for criminal as-
sault and abduction, after hearing the
testimony of three little girls. The order
required the officers to watch all out-
going trains end steamers.

Hitchcock recently was arrested on a
similar charge, and after preliminary ex-
amination in police court, was released
under JH000 bonds pending a further hear-
ing. Today the girls. Elsie Voecks,
Helen Von Hagen and Flora W'lshton,
aged from 12 to 15 years, who had figured
in the original case, were taken before
the grand Jury. Upon their testimony
the six indictments were returned.

At the time it was understood that
Hitchcock would not be arrested tonight,
his counsel saying that he would under-
take to have the actor in court to plead
tomorrow morning.

- Hitchcock has been starring at a
Broadway theater, but did not appear
either at the matinee today or the even,
ing performance, and It was stated that
he had been dropped from the cast.

At a late hour tonight Hitchcock hadnot been located. Recently he caused thearrest of a brother of the Voecks girl,
who he alleged had attempted to extortmoney from him on a threat of causing
the publication of matter reflecting upon
the actor. Friends of Voecks and others
Interested in the case then brought the
action which resulted In Hitchcock's

PIONEER PRINTER IS DEAD

I. II. Morrison Edited Paper in the
Early Mining Days.

HELENA. Mont.. Oct. 30. (Special.) x
I. H. Morrison, the pioneer printer and
publisher of Montana, is dead in this
city from a complication of kidney and
liver troubles, at a ripe old age. Mr.
Morrison came to Helena in 1865, the year
after the discovery of gold In Last
Chance Gulch, and engaged In the pub-
lishing business while practically every
one else was assisting In the winning of
$35,000,000 from the gulch which is today
Main street in Montana's capital. He
followed this business for a number of
years and was quite successful, selling
copies of his paper at 25 and 60 cents. He
was later identified with several mining
enterprises which were also successful.
In 18S4 Mr. Morrison purchased a ranch
Just west of Helena and resided there
to the time of his death. He leaves a
family of seven children, three daughters
and four sons. He was a forceful writer
and one of the moving spirits for law
and order In the early days when the
rough element was in the saddle and
which was comquered .only through the
formation of a vigilante committee.

NOT GUILTY OF MURDER

Captain of Olga Acquitted of Killing
Chief Engineer.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30. Captain
Christian Klengenberg of the whaling
ship Olga, was tonight acquitted of the
murder of his chief engineer, Jackson
D. Paul, by a Jury In the Federal Court,
after five hours' deliberation.

Klengenberg killed the chief engineer of
the Olga while the vessel was frozen in
Bering Sea two years ago. Klengenberg
took the witness stand in his own behalf
and testified that he shot Paul In se

when he attempted to disarm
the chief engineer, who had repeatedly
threatened to kill the captain and his
family.

JUDGE HILTON AT BOISE

Retained to Assist in Defending
Pettibone and Mover.

BOISE. Idaho, Oct. 30. (Special.) Judge
Orrin N. Hilton, one of the best known
criminal lawyers of Colorado, is in the
city for a few days investigating matters
relative to the cases of Pettibone and
Moyer, whom he is to assist la defending
for the Western Federation of Miners.

Judge Hilton has Just come from Gold-fiel- d,

where he has been for some weeks
defending a number of Western Federa-
tion men charged with killing a restau-
rant man some time ago. The trial re-
sulted in an acquittal and Judge Hilton
predicts the same outcome of the cases
to be tried here.

Good Flow at 330 fleet.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct. 30. An

artesian well, found at the depth of 638
feet, has Just been struck on the Blalock
fruit farm, west of the city, and has a
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Goods Charged Today Go on November Account Trefousse Gloves, Heminway's Silks
November Butterick Patterns La Vida, Nemo, Smart Set, C. B. a la Spirite, W. B. Corsets .ESggSg.

Halloween Novelties,
At Ixw Price.

October 81st la Halloween.
Some surprising new concep-
tions here for this Jolly eveni-
ng-. Including- - the traditional
pumpkin heads with grinning
mouth, etc., 6c. 8c, 10c, 12o
and upward.

The Darlin

YEARS

i .:.4 ius- - ..:i-i.-j-.- -:n i- - i : 1 i . : i .i.- -j .cvcry Ucugciiu una wren is uu acuc luuay at uaigam t-- a mai. nave uccn uie years sensation in except
where lots have been closed out. Extraordinary bargains in Dress Silks, Suits, Coats. Furs, Opera Muslin
Cut Linens, Real Laces, Feather Boas, Embroideries, Gloves, Ribbons, etc. EVERY. DAY IS THIS
AT- - LIPMAN-WOLFE'- S. Better bargains today than other stores tomorrow. .

.

At 30c, 40c and
$2 Imported Satin d'Laine, $1.59
48-in- ch French Satin d'Laine, a high-cla- ss dress
fabric, ' similar to chiffon broadcloth, without
the nap and with higher luster. Colors, black,
navy, . gray, brown, claret and tan.
Darlington's price, $2.00 yard; our 59

$1.75-$- 2 Broadcloths, $1.48 Yd.
950 yards Imported French Broadcloths, chiffon
or medium weight, in black and all colors, 52 to
54 inches wide. Darlington's price, P1 t,ft
$1.75 to $100 yard; sale P0

$2? Fancy Broadcloths, $1.39 Yd.
1800 yards latest styles Novelty Broadcloths and
Worsteds, 54 inches wide ; some are quiet plaids,
others are neat stripes, checks, shadow plaids,,
etc., in all colors. Darlington's Cl OQ
price $2 and $2.25 yd.; sale price. . .? J'
$1.50 Tailor Suitings, 98c Yd.

2500 yards medium . and heavy-weig- ht Mixed
Cloths for tailor suits, cloaks, etc., in dark in--

visible " stripe and check broadcloths, English
worsteds and novelties; all 50 to 56 inches wide.
Darlington's price, $1.50 yard. SaleQJlp
price. . .

flow of about' 1,600,000 gallons every 24

hours. It Is thought the water will rise
to the, height of about 100 In an Inch
pipe, and Manager Elerath, of the farm,
thinks that, could the ' well be drilled a
few feet deeper, the flow would be much
rtronger. This the drillers refuse to do.
because they are afraid of losing their
drilling apparatus. When the undercur-
rent was first tapped gravel as large
a hen's egg was thrown out, and every
inch the well has been sunk since then
the flow has materially Increased.

FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL

Carlton Inn Bnrns, With Loss of

$40,000 or $50,000. -

CARLTON, Or.", Oct.- 30. The Carlton
Hotel burned at 8:30 this morning, caus-
ing a loss of between 140,000 and 150,000,

said to be covered by about two-thir- ds

insurance.
The hotel had about 60 guesta, mostly

steady boarders, who saved most of their
goods. There were no injuries.

The blaze started In a clothes chute, and
Is believed to have been incendiary.

Considerable furniture was saved.
hotel was owned by W.

A. Howe, of Carlton, and others. W. M.
Ladd, of Pbrtland, la said to be .Inter-
ested. Howe is now on a trip
to Alaska.

One Killed, Five Injured.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 30. In a collision

between a Lake Park streetcar' and a
West Eleventh streetcar at Spring and
Second streets tonight John P. Mooney,

Is one of the constitutional
diseases. It manifests itself
in local aches and pains,
inflamed joints and stiff
muscles, hut it cannot be
cured by local applications.
It requires constitutional
treatment acting through
the blood, and the best is a
course of the great medicine

which has permanently
cured thousands of cases.

For testimonial of remarkable cures
Bn4 for Book on Rheumatism, No. 7.

C L Hoo4 Co Lowell. Mass.

Established VEN IN BUSINESS-EstablUh- ed 1850

Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

in
auvciuacu

Underwear,
Underwear, FRIDAY

$50.00 Broadcloth Suits. $37.50
. An express shipment of Tailor-Mad-e Suits, just received

from the Darlington stocks. Made of finest broadcloths,
in black; navy and brown, in the newest tight-fittin- g

style, 50 inches long. Lined with best quality taffeta
silk; full plaited band, fl O f' CfDarlington's price $50.00; sale price....?'

Regular $40 Broadcloth Suits, $29.50
Women 's high-cla- ss Tailor-Mad-e Suits of fine all-wo- ol

broadcloth, made in the newest 36-in- ch Prince Chap,
single-breast- ed style, lined with taffeta silk. The skirt
is made in the newest plaited" effect with one fold; colors
are leather, navy, brown and green. 5QDarlington's price $40.00; sale price. . . .waV.JV

Regular $30 Tailored Suits, at $21.85
Women's high-cla- ss Tailor-Mad- e Suits of fine all-wo- ol

broadcloth in brown, navy and green, made in the latest
- 36-in- single-breaste- 'd cutaway style, lined with satin..

The skirt is made in the newest plaited model, with one
fold. Darlington's price $30.00; our
sale price . .

m

50c on the Dollar

$2185

ThrSdotot Wool Dress Goods

Rheumatism

Hood'sSarsaparilla

gton Sale

Darlington's

$3-$3- .50 French Novelty Suiting $2.19
48-in- ch exclusive Dress Patterns in fancy chif-
fon broadcloths, stripes and plaids, new stripe
cheviot, novelties in dress patterns ; imported
through Henry Kayser et Fils.; Darlington's

' price, $3.00 ; to $3.50 ; our price, fljij
yard. 4plU

$2-$2.- 50 Black Dress Goods $1.69
Imported Black Dress Goods, broadcloths, satin
laines, - voiles, poplins, henriettas, unfinished
worsteds, novelties, etc. Darlington's price,

. $2.00 to $2.50; our price, the

.yard. $1.69
$2 Imported Tailor Suitings, $1.57
52-in- ch Imported French Tailor Suitings, . pure
silk and wool, in quiet styles, invisible plaids,
checks and mixtures. Darlington's CJ1 (7price, $2.00 yard; sale price., 4jXOX

$1.25 Imported Scotch Plaids, 98c
Regulation Tartans and Novelty Plaids, strictly
all wool Rob Roy, Stuart, Gordon, Foiles, Vic
toria, Black Watch ; also silk and wool plaids
for shirtwaists. Darlington's price,
fyl.zo yard;. sale price

aged 24. son of J. T. Mooney, a capitalist
and mineowner of Butte. Mont., was
killed and five other persons were injured.

TEA.
The best "cheap" tea is

hot don't spoil good'
water , with trash tea.

Tour groear' returns your money If jroa
don't Uk. BchllUas's B.tx w. pay him.
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$1 Down; $1 a Week
Pays for complete outfit of a

Victor Talking Machine
And necepaary records. Inhibi-
tions dally In our Victor Hall.
Catalogues and price lists free.
New records monthly.

13

uami liic
Goods, Coats,

Glass, WEEK
at

Burgundy,

feet

as

The

1

skirts,-wit- h

water;

60c Darlington Underwear at 45c
75c Darlington Underwear at 48c

Sill

1P1

wing Today

Women's extra fine quality heavy ribbed fleeced Vests and
rants, either white, cream or gray; weir made ylC
and finished; Darlington's price 60c; sale price. TfOC

Women's gray or white Merino Vests and Pants, vests
high neck and long sleeves; drawers ankle ylQ
length. Darlington's price 75c; sale price. . ..OC

Women's fine merino medium-weig- ht Vests and. Pants,
nicely finished, either gray or whitei; Darling-- , "TO
ton's price $1.00; sale price . . OC

Women's Merino Vests and Tights, celebrated "Forest
Mills" brand, most perfectly finished and perfect-fittin- g;

65 per cent wool, and always sold for QQ
$1.25; sale price. ; 0C

Women 's Merino Union Suits, high neck, long sleeves,
"Forest Mills" brand; fit and finish are perfect; a qual-
ity known as the highest everywhere ; regti- - C 1 jT
lar $2.25 quality, on sale at P xD f

THE DARLINGTON SALE 3
AVery Special Purchase of the

Famous "Royal"

16-Butf- on

Cape Gloves
Darlington's Price $4.50

$3.39 a Pair
Every pair absolutely new and perfect.

They come in the popular tan and russet
brown. Every pair fitted at counter. Full

length, outside seam.

1 Dpman. Otalfe & Go

Cn1issl Pannnnta Portland High School
kJWiivrvJ. A WLLLdlLlO Columbia Univrsitv

Special

14c, 29c, 35c

G. P. RUMMELIN 6 SONS
1 26 Second Street, Bvtween Wash-

ington and Alder

We are showing new effects in

Ermine Stoles
Ermine Neckwear

Ermine Muffs
Russian Sable Scarfs, Mink
Stoles, White Fox Scarfs, Etc.

Alaska Sealskin Goats made
in the newest designs

Russian Pony Goats, Per-

sian Lamb Goats, Etc.
Send for Our New Fall Catalogue Established 19T0.

WATCHES
.This department of our stock is a realm of completeness. To those

desiring a timepiece of reliability and at a price to suit the purse,
we are able to satisfy the most exacting. We are sole agents for
Oregon for the Patek Philippe Watch, which has a world's reputation,
Hunting or open-fac- e. ' -

Corner Third and Washington Streets
Manufacturing Jewelers Opticians Diamond Importers

There ar. about 1530 theater, la Europe. Th Emperor of Japan has no fewer
Italy possesses more than any oth.r coun- - I than 30 residence., each a model of com-t- r.

1 fort.


